DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 996 s. of 2017

ADDENDUM TO DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 976 S, 2017
(2017 DIVISION DANCESPORTS COMPETITION)

To: DATU ROGER A. MANAPOL
Secondary School Principal IV
Digos City National High School

Attention: JOHN BAPTIST S. PRESTO
MAPEH- Dept. Head

JONATHAN RELLON
Principal, Remedios Saplala Elementary School

Attention: JERWIN GRANADA
Chairman- Division Screening Committee

1. In connection with the 2017 Division Dancesports Competition, this division will conduct a Screening for Athletes' documents on December 4, 2017 at 1 pm to be held at the Division Office and a Pre-Training Dance Workshop at Digos City National High School Old Gym on November 30 to December 1, 2017.

2. In view of this, please advise Mr. Jerwin Granada for the screening of the participants on December 4, 2017 and the following MAPEH teachers to report to the to DICNHS Old Gym on November 30 to December 1, 2017 to facilitate the Pre-Training Dance Workshop, to wit:

Registration: Marvie Grace Carillo- Chairman
Ruffy Decena - Member

Awards: Ellen Almerol - Chairman
Lilybeth Sayson- Co-Chair

Sounds/Lights: Renevic Policarpio- Chairman
Jestoni Ampon- Co-Chair

Hall/Playing Area: Cristina Lafias- Chairman
Jimboy Dugay- Co-Chair

Trainers: History & Rhythm - Marvic Alburo
- Raymark Arota
- Narciso Marañon
- Krishna Relampago

Basic Latin Steps - Alexis Taneca
- Michelle Cansico

Basic Standard Steps - Carl Wayne Villarta
- Michelle Cansico

3. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOO, Ed.D.
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

FRANCIS JUDE D. ALCOMENDRAS
Administrative Officer V
Officer In-Charge